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The Nordic Atlantic Cooperation (NORA) is an intergovernmental organization under the auspices of the Nordic

Council of Ministers. The NORA region comprises Greenland, Iceland, Faroe Islands and western coastal areas

of Norway. Historical, cultural and institutional links bind these nations together in multiple ways, and regional

co-operation has in recent years become a focus of interest. This commentary addresses air medical services

(AMSs) and available advanced hospital services in the 3 smallest NORA countries challenged sparse populations,

hereafter referred to as the region. It seems likely that strengthened regional co-operation can help these countries

to address common challenges within health care by exchanging know-how and best practices, pooling resources

and improving the efficiency of care delivery. The 4 largest hospitals in the region, Dronning Ingrids Hospital in

Nuuk (Greenland), Landspı́tali in Reykjavı́k and Sjúkrahúsið á Akureyri, (both in Iceland) and Landssjúkrahúsið

Tórshavn on the Faroe Islands, have therefore undertaken the project Network for patient transport in the North-

West Atlantic (in Danish: Netværk for patienttransport i Vest-Norden). The goal of the project, and of this article,

is to exchange information and provide an overview of current AMSs and access to acute hospital care for severely

ill or injured patients in the 3 participating countries. Of equal importance is the intention to highlight the need

for increased regional co-operation to optimize use of limited resources in the provision of health care services.
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H
ealth care organizations aim to develop robust

systems to manage patients with a serious illness

or injury that poses a threat to life. However, as

noted by Lockey, the standard and techniques of emer-

gency care, both within and between countries, is to some

extent a geographical lottery (1). Air medical services

(AMSs) in Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe Islands are a

prerequisite for access to acute secondary and tertiary

hospital services for a large proportion of the population

in these countries. The number of patient transfers by air

ambulance in the region is already substantial and may

increase due to the general trend towards specialization

and centralization of health care.

Scientific knowledge about pre-hospital emergency care

is limited, but studies have shown that, when appropri-

ately used, air medical transport can save lives and reduce

costs (2�4). Mortality due to acute coronary heart disease,

stroke and many other conditions has declined signifi-

cantly in recent decades, and part of this reduction can be

attributed to better management in the early acute phases

of illness or injury (5). Reducing out-of-hospital time for

critically ill and injured patients, bringing more medical

capabilities to the patient and quick transport to a centre

with appropriate services are essential requirements

(4,6�9). For seriously ill and injured patients, this will in

many cases involve transfer to a tertiary care multi-

subspecialty hospital (6,7,9,10). Anaesthetists and neona-

tologists are commonly involved in transfers of the most

critical patients (3,11,12).

All 3 countries face challenges in providing quality

health care for a sparsely populated region with limited

economic resources. The challenge for governments and
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health care policy makers is to ensure provision of quality

health care for the whole population in an environment

that demands greater productivity and fiscal sustainabil-

ity (13). This pressure for new and better solutions means

there is a growing focus on regional co-operation on

health (14,15). Geographic and climatic conditions make

AMSs in the region a logistical challenge and sometimes

a hazardous undertaking (16). Timely communication,

co-operation and mutual support between countries is

therefore extremely important for optimizing efficiency of

transfer and the safety of patients and staff.

The goal of the project, and of this article, is to exchange

information and provide an overview of current AMSs

and access to acute hospital care for severely ill or injured

patients in the 3 participating countries. Of equal im-

portance is the intention to highlight the need for increased

regional co-operation to optimize use of limited resources

in the provision of health care services.

We elected for 2 reasons not to include the western

coastal areas of Norway in this NORA supported project.

Firstly, there are already links between the participating

hospitals that can potentially be developed. Secondly,

the Helicopter Emergency Medical Services (HEMS) in

Norway are already well developed, with a median flying

time to scene of only 19 minutes (17).

Methods
The 4 largest hospitals in the region participated in the

project: Dronning Ingrids Hospital in Nuuk (Greenland),

Landspı́tali in Reykjavı́k and Sjúkrahúsið á Akureyri

(both in Iceland) and Landssjúkrahúsið Tórshavn on the

Faroe Islands. Each partner appointed at least 1 health

care worker, with excellent knowledge about organization

of AMSs to and from the representative institution, to a

working group. All members of the working group are

authors of this article. Three of them are specialists in

anaesthesia and critical care medicine, with expertise in

domestic and international AMSs. Each partner first

reviewed the current status of AMSs in their own country

and presented a summary of their findings at 3 project

meetings, held in Reykjavı́k, Copenhagen and Tórshavn.

The reviews included general information about avail-

able airports (e.g. type of runway, distance to regional

airports, opening hours, distance from local major settle-

ment), number and type of aircraft, training of staff and

legislative issues, organization of hospital services, as well

as approximate number and type of patient transports. An

AMS quality register, kept at Akureyri Hospital, was used

to obtain information about domestic AMSs with fixed-

wing aircraft, as well as patient transfers from Greenland

to either Iceland or Denmark. Financial services at the

hospitals in Reykjavı́k and Tórshavn provided additional

information about number and type of transports and this

was supplemented with personal information from group

members. The present review was drafted after further

exchanges of information by phone and e-mails, with

substantial contributions from several co-workers.

Challenges in the Arctic
Challenges associated with AMSs in the region include

low call volume, remoteness and harsh climate (18). The

many weather hazards include visibility-restricting phe-

nomena such as blowing snow, frost, icing and lack of

contrast (‘‘whiteout’’). In this cold climate, special equip-

ment is required for aircraft and crew and for patient care,

and there is a significant risk of icing of aircraft and

runways. Transport is often over-sea and the distances

involved can be quite long, calling for good flight planning

and preparation. Notes that pilots have accumulated over

time have at times proved invaluable in this process. All

aircraft must have a specified alternate airport in case their

planned landing site closes because of adverse weather.

Two alternate airports are required in some weather

conditions and all 3 airports must be open (Fig. 1).

Information about weather and airport runway condi-

tions must come from an air traffic controller, but it can be

difficult to get a hold of an air traffic controller after

closure of the tower. Some smaller airports depend on

daylight and therefore have very short opening hours

during the winter. Short runways exclude many types of

aircraft from landing, and, for this reason, turboprop

airplanes are used for AMSs in Greenland and Iceland.

Ambulance jets can however be used at Kangerlussuaq

and Narsarsuaq in Greenland, at several airports in

Iceland, and at Vágar on the Faroe Islands. Turboprops

fly slower than jets, but turbulence, which is not uncom-

mon in Vágar, is better tolerated at slower air speeds.

Medical crews also face multiple challenges. On longer

flights, it may be necessary to carry large amounts ofoxygen,

medical air, medications and other medical supplies, but

the aircraft is often small and there are weight restrictions.

Communication between health care providers can be-

come difficult at times and experience is limited by low

patient volumes. These challenges, among many others,

call for good organization to optimize the safety and

efficacy of AMSs.

Target population and available services

Greenland
Greenland, a part of the Kingdom of Denmark, became

self-governing in 2009. It is the largest island in the world,

with a total area of 2.2 million km2, of which more than

80% is covered by ice. The country’s 17 small towns and

60 villages are situated along the ice-free coast, isolated

from one another and accessible only by boat or aircraft.

The majority of the 56,000 inhabitants live on the south

and central west coast. The largest municipality is the

capital Nuuk (Godthåb), with 16,000 inhabitants.
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Dronning Ingrids Hospital (Dronning Ingridip Nap-

parsimmavissua) in Nuuk, with around 190 beds, is

the central hospital for the whole country (Table II).

The main tertiary referral hospital is Rigshospitalet in

Copenhagen, Denmark.

The logistics of patient transport and specialist care in

Greenland are extremely complex, and it may take days to

get severely ill or injured patients to a hospital of the

appropriate size. Almost all AMSs in Greenland are

coordinated by qualified personnel on duty at Dronning

Ingrids Hospital. Air Greenland is the flight operator for

domestic patient transports, and the aircraft most often

utilized is a Beechcraft B-200, which can take 1 or 2

patients on stretchers, or 1 incubator. This aircraft is also

used for passenger transport and is therefore not always

available; larger Dash airplanes are used when needed.

Helicopters are frequently needed to transport patients

from the villages to airports for pickup by fixed-wing

aircraft. The total number of stretcher patients trans-

ported in this way is close to 220 per annum. Health care

staff (physician and/or nurse) from the anaesthetic de-

partment at Dronning Ingrids Hospital manage approxi-

mately 75 of those flights for the most severely ill and

injured patients; on other missions, health care staffing

varies. About 25 patients are intubated prior to transfer

each year, and approximately 50 patients require transport

to other countries for advanced care. Two thirds of these are

transported to Copenhagen, a one-way distance of almost

3,500 km (Table I). These patients are usually transported

first to Kangerlussuaq airport (Søndre Strømsfjord) by

turboprop aircraft and onward from there by jet, either

commercial Air Greenland passenger jet or a dedicated

Hawker 800 air ambulance, to Copenhagen. In the best-

case scenario, the transport time to Rigshospitalet is 6�7

hours, but this transfer can often take much longer. These

estimates do not take account of response times, which

may often include bringing the aircraft from Scandinavia

to Greenland, and total transport times for medical

emergencies are often counted in days.

Each year, approximately 15 patients from Greenland

are brought by air ambulance from Iceland to Landspı́tali

in Reykjavı́k. In recent years, patients have sometimes

been transported by an Air Greenland Beechcraft B-200

from Greenland to Keflavı́k or Akureyri airport, where

they are transferred to an Icelandic plane for onward

transit to Copenhagen.

Iceland
With 640 hospital beds and 20 surgical theatres,

Landspı́tali in Reykjavı́k serves as the main tertiary

hospital for the Icelandic population of 321,000 and as

a secondary hospital for the 200,000 living in the capital

area. This is Iceland’s only university hospital, and, with

4,500 employees, it is the largest organization in Iceland.

Fig. 1. Map of Greenland, Iceland and Faroe Islands showing major airports.
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The country’s second largest hospital, with 138 patient

beds, is Akureyri Hospital in the north.

Landspı́tali is the only major hospital in the 3 countries

with an almost full complement of services, including

paediatrics, obstetrics, general medicine, gynaecology and

advanced intensive care for adult and paediatric patients

(Table II). More than medical specialties are represented,

with many sub-specialties, and the hospital is capable of

managing most clinical problems, sending relatively few

patients abroad for treatment. Almost all specialist med-

ical training takes place abroad, mostly in Scandinavia, the

USA, the UK and the Netherlands.

There are plans for a new hospital building, to be

launched in 2020, adjacent to Reykjavı́k airport. Mýflug,

the company holding the Ministry of Health contract

for fixed-wing AMSs, operates most of the air ambulance

missions (Table III). With headquarters in Akureyri,

Mýflug has one Beechcraft King Air B-200, a dedicated

and well equipped air ambulance configured to transport

2 patients. Approximately 450 patients are transported

per year. An emergency medical technician (EMT) follows

each patients, accompanied by a physician in 40�45% of

cases. An increasing number of patient transfers between

hospitals in Iceland are repatriations of patients pre-

viously transferred.

The Coast Guard operates 3 Super Puma helicopters

and rescue (SAR) helicopters and 1 Dash 8 airplane, which

can take 4 patients on stretchers. There is a physician and

an EMT on call for Coast Guard helicopter flights, with

2 separate call lines for AMSs in Iceland, 1 in Akureyri and

Table I. Distances between some regional airports in kilometresa

Greenland Iceland Faroe Island Denmark

Nuuk Kangerlussuaq Reykjavı́k Akureyri Vágar Copenhagenc

Nuuk 317 1,419 1,579 2,206 3,531

Kangerlussuaqb 317 1,342 1,453 2,108 3,421

Reykjavı́k 1,419 1,342 267 789 2,113

Akureyri 1,579 1,453 267 663 1,968

Vágar 2,206 2,108 789 663 1,326

Copenhagenc 3,531 3,421 2,113 1,968 1,326

aFrom Ref. (19).
bSøndre Strømfjord.
cRoskilde Airport.

Table II. Characteristics of the 3 countries and services available at the main hospitals

Greenland Iceland Faroe Islands

Areal (km2) 2,166,086 103,000 1,399

Inhabitants (2013) 56,370 321,857 48,197

Hospital Dronning Ingrids Hospital Landspı́tali Sjúkrahúsið á Akureyri Landssjúkrahúsið

Beds 190 640 138 160

Blood bank Limited servicesa Comprehensive Limited servicesa Comprehensive

MRI and CT scanners Yes Yesb Yes Yes

Invasive radiology No Yes No No

Haemodialysis No Comprehensivec Yes Yes

Trauma care Limited services Comprehensive Limited services Limited services

PCI No Yes No No

Cardiothoracic surgery No Comprehensivec No No

Neurosurgery Emergency Comprehensivec No Emergency

Intensive care Limited services Comprehensivec,d Limited services Limited services

Neonatal intensive care Limited services Comprehensivec Limited services Limited services

CT: computed tomography; MRI: magnetic resonance imaging; PCI: percutaneous coronary intervention.
aPlatelets not available.
bNot coiling of cerebral aneurysms.
cSpecial unit, consultants available 24/7.
dIncluding extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP) and continuous renal replacement therapy

(CRRT).
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1 in Reykjavik. There are approximately 150 helicopter

missions annually: half of these involve patient trans-

port while the other half are SAR only. Other flight

operators who occasionally provide airplanes for AMSs

are Nordlandair (a subcontractor for Air Greenland) in

Akureyri and Ernir (Eagle Air) in Reykjavı́k. Nordlandair

operates 1 Beechcraft King Air B-200 and 3 Twin Otters.

Ernir operates a Jetstream 32 for scheduled flights and, on

rare occasions, as an air ambulance, mostly for transfers

from Landspı́tali to hospitals in Scandinavia. The total

annual number of patient transfers, domestic and to

or from other countries, is about 550. However, most of

these are secondary transports, and many are less urgent

cases. No more than 5�8% of all cases are highly ‘‘time

dependent’’ [e.g. STEMI (ST segment Elevation Myocar-

dial Infarction), severe trauma, stroke, respiratory failure

and pregnancy or childbirth].

Faroe Islands
The Faroe Islands are located in the North Atlantic Ocean,

approximately midway between Norway and Iceland. The

total area of the archipelago is approximately 1,400 km2,

with a population of almost 50,000 people. There are

19,000 inhabitants in Tórshavn and 5,000 in Klaksvı́k.

Seventeen of the 18 islands are inhabited. The Faroe

Islands are an autonomous province of the Kingdom of

Denmark.

Landssjúkrahúsið in Tórshavn, with 160 beds, is the

largest hospital (Table II). The 2 other hospitals are in

Klaksvı́k (36 beds) and Suderø Sygehus in Tvøroyri

(30 beds). Acute AMSs are for the most part coordinated

by the patient transfers office (Uttanlandstænastan) at

Landssjúkrahúsið, which has staff on call at all times.

The total transport time from Tórshavn to Rigshospitalet

is usually 4 hours.

The logistics of patient transport and specialist care in

the Faroe Islands can also be quite complex (Table III).

Atlantic Airways provides Bell 413 helicopters for both

SAR and domestic patient transfers, mainly from Sudurøy

(5,000 inhabitants) to Landssjúkrahúsið. The helicopters

are well equipped for SAR, but carry no medical

equipment other than a patient stretcher. Approximately

80 patients are transported annually by helicopter. Most

are not critically ill or injured, but the alternative is a

2-hour ferry journey, which is often suboptimal. The

government has agreements with 3 service providers for

transporting patients abroad. A total of 2,300 patients

annually travel to Denmark for health care services, and

the numbers are increasing each year. Of these, about 125

are transported on a stretcher. In most cases, this is

done by removing 6�12 passenger seats from one of the

Atlantic Airways Airbus A319 passenger jets. In addition

to the issues of patient privacy and comfort, this can be

Table III. Summary of AMSs organization in the 3 countries

Greenland Iceland Faroe Islands

Nuuk Reykjavı́k Akureyri Tórshavn

Aircraft operator Domestic

(Air Greenland)

From Iceland

From mainland Europe

Icelandic Coast

Guard

Local (Eagle Air)

Local (Myflug Air

and Norlandair)

Domestic (Atlantic Airways)

From Iceland

From mainland Europe

Personnel on call for AMS Yes Yes Yes No

Patient transport officea Yes Yes No Yes

Patient transportsb

Transatlantic 50c 15 0 125

Domestic � fixed wing 220 0 450 0

Domestic � helicopter 15 75 0 80

Crew configuration Anaesthesia nurse and

physician (resident or

specialist) on all

missions.

Emergency

technician and a

physician (resident or

specialist doctor) on

all missions.

Emergency

technician on all

missions, physician

(resident or specialist

doctor) ad hoc.

Normally anaesthesia nurse on

domestic flights. Anaesthesia

nurse and anaesthetist when

needed on flights to Denmark.

National standards for crew

member qualifications

No No No

System performance indicators Yesd Yesd

aDedicated personnel coordinating patient transport.
bApproximate number per annum, sorted by patient origin.
cApproximately 30�35 patients are transferred to Denmark and 15 to Iceland.
dOnly for dispatch time.
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an expensive undertaking and inconvenient for other

passengers if the flight is fully booked.

The government has recently reached agreements with

the Icelandic Coast Guard and Norlandair in Iceland to

respond to emergencies within 1 hour. However, the

service contracts have not been formalized and these

services are seldom utilized. Patients who are critically ill

or injured are in most cases accompanied by staff from

the anaesthesia department at Landssjúkrahúsið. Some

cases involving newborns and children are fetched by a

specialist team flying by Learjet from Copenhagen, either

because of severity of illness or in cases where qualified

staff at Landssjúkrahúsið are unable to accompany the

patient to Rigshospitalet.

Discussion
It is estimated that approximately 1,000 patients are

transferred annually on stretchers or in incubators by

AMSs from Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe Islands,

including 190 transatlantic transfers. It was not possible

to assess the cost of providing these services, but it is

undoubtedly substantial for these small nations. A study

of Scandinavian pre-hospital, physician-manned emer-

gency medical services indicates an average of 249 annual

service hours per 100,000 inhabitants (11). We believe

that the number of service hours per capita is at least 2�3

times higher in our countries because of the long

transport times. Among the many ways in which this

important and costly part of health care provision can be

improved, the present review offers 3 recommendations,

all of which depend on inputs from politicians and policy

makers.

First, there is a lack of legislation in relation to AMSs:

there are, for example, no national standards for health

personnel accompanying critically ill and injured pa-

tients, and such standards and performance measures are

needed. It is the responsibility of the health care system to

ensure that the appropriate personnel, equipment, train-

ing and support are available for AMSs. Reports from

other countries state that, in the past, inexperienced

doctors with inadequate training, supervision and equip-

ment carried out many of the transfers (20�22). This also

applies in the Arctic Region, although the situation has

improved in recent years. Failure to provide patients with

appropriate treatment is not acceptable.

Patient transfers often occur outside of normal working

hours and take place at short notice (20). During transfer,

the patient is in a noisy, difficult and potentially dangerous

environment, and the transferring medical team is operat-

ing independently. The safety and well-being of the patient

and crew are paramount, and unorthodox solutions are

sometimes necessary. For instance, in one case a medical

team was sent from Akureyri to Tasiilaq to deliver twins

by caesarean section. In other cases, where a team has been

sent to fetch ill or injured persons from remote places in

Greenland, a large fuel tank has at times been placed

inside the passenger cabin of a Twin Otter airplane.

Clearly, such missions can be hazardous, and AMS

resources in Iceland can also be temporarily depleted.

There is a need for improved personal equipment for

medical crews, life rafts are sometimes left behind, there is

often no access to toilets on board, communication

between service providers can be limited, and the experi-

ence, training and competencies of those involved

in AMSs varies greatly. All of these deficiencies have

implications for the safety of both crew and patients.

Second, improvements to clinical governance should

include standardization of documentation and reporting

procedures, which would facilitate quality assessment and

collaborative research. The infrastructure of AMSs in

these 3 countries must be strengthened, and information

about costs and benefits, patient safety and outcomes

must be collected systematically. One significant un-

known is the proportion of critically ill or injured patients

dealt with by AMSs, so-called First Hour Quintets (car-

diac arrest, severe respiratory difficulties, chest pain

including acute coronary syndrome, severe trauma or

stroke), who must be transferred for specialist care that is

unavailable at the referring hospital/health care station. A

recent study of pre-hospital critical care in Scandinavia

found that acute critical illness or injury occurs at a rate

of 25�30 per 10,000 person years (3). It is interesting that

the incidence of patient encounters with anaesthesiologist-

staffed pre-hospital services varied from 5 per 10,000

inhabitants in Sweden to nearly 75 per 10,000 inhabitants

in Denmark (3). It would be very useful to conduct a

similar study in Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe

Islands. Assuming that the incidence is comparable, the

expected number of pre-hospital critical illnesses or

injuries would be 1,100�1,200 per year. Other disparities

in the existing emergency medical systems may also

impact on outcome. It is noteworthy that all the

Scandinavian countries staff rapid response cars and

helicopters with specially trained physicians, usually

anaesthesiologists, which is seldom the case in these 3

countries (3,11,12). It seems likely that advanced medical

care and rapid transport of severely ill or injured patients

to appropriate facilities improves outcomes, but more

research about the organization of pre-hospital critical

care services is needed (23). Other factors, not least that

Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe Islands are sparsely

populated, remote and face difficulties with the provision

of health services, must also be taken into account. AMS

patient volumes are low, and solutions that work well in

Scandinavia or elsewhere may not work in this setting.

Clearly, many uncertainties remain. Investing in clinical

governance and collaborative research will help to answer

some of these pressing questions.

Third, we believe it is important to maximize regional

co-operation in the provision of AMSs and acute tertiary
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care. Quality of outcome tends to improve with larger

patient volumes, and co-operation is one way to achieve

this critical mass. However, there are important obstacles

and challenges to such co-operation. A report from the

Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Develop-

ment (OECD) listed the most important of these, which

include economic competition, long distances, lack of

connectivity and strong institutional and economic links

with other territories (15). We share a duty to optimize

resource use in health care. Each country has a finite

health care budget, and this money must be spent in the

most responsible way. When appropriately resourced and

operated, AMSs can save lives and reduce societal costs. It

is the responsibility of AMSs to respond to emergencies

and make acute secondary and tertiary hospital care

accessible. The service components include a communica-

tion centre, administrative staff, appropriately trained

team members, reliable equipment, and education and

safety programs. Some of these components are in place,

but we believe an opportunity exists for increased regional

co-operation, which can lead to better patient care and

reduce costs for our societies. This co-operation may

include delivery of patient care as well as a systematic

approach, in the form of clinical governance, maintaining

and improving the quality of that care. We have a duty to

overcome any barriers to such co-operation, and to use the

most appropriate transport mode and route for every

patient. AMSs should be an integral resource within a

comprehensive health care system, and integration begins

with the establishment of geographic service areas. Service

areas should be based on the availability of specialty

centres, and on distance of travel. In this region, Land-

spı́tali is the only tertiary hospital with comprehensive

services. The new hospital is still at the planning stage,

affording an opportunity to adapt the proposed facility to

meet the needs of the people of Greenland and Faroe

Islands. The hospital is quite close to Reykjavı́k airport,

with regular connections to Vágar in Faroe Islands and to

5 destinations in Greenland. This is important for relatives

of patients, who must in many cases leave home for

extended time periods and travel long distances to be able

to spend time with their loved ones.

Conclusions
It is important to optimize resource use in health care,

and to continuously assess the quality and effectiveness

of established practices. Medical emergencies are time-

sensitive, and there is evidence that improved outcomes

depend on reducing out-of-hospital time for critically ill

and injured patients, bringing more medical capabilities

to selected patients and providing transport to the closest

centre with appropriate services. The region discussed in

this paper has sparse settlement patterns. Remoteness

and climatic conditions, that are often extreme, present

significant challenges.

We believe it is crucial to identify and overcome barriers

to further regional co-operation in providing AMSs and

advanced hospital care. Institutional and organizational

issues, traditions and administrative barriers must not

stand in the way of best practice. Strong leadership is cru-

cial in bringing health care leaders to the table, formalizing

co-operation, and establishing contracts and agreements.

Political leaders in the area have an obligation and an

opportunity to improve the lives of the region’s inhabitants

by formulating and implementing the initiatives necessary

to achieve these advances.
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